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ConcreteAbstract In some buildings, when quality control is poor, the upper parts of columns have a weak
compressive strength, especially in ﬂoor zone. Low compressive strength for upper part of the col-
umn will lead to a reduction in bearing capacity of column. Strengthening of this part using tradi-
tional methods such as R.C jackets and steel jackets will not satisfy the architectural conditions.
Also the Egyptian code for design and construction of ﬁber reinforced polymers prevents partial
strengthening of rectangular columns with ﬁber laminates.
This study is carried out to investigate the overall behavior of R.C square columns with poor con-
crete at upper part, strengthened with CFRP. The wrapped part of column was the upper part only.
An experimental program was undertaken testing ten square columns 200 · 200 · 2000 mm. One
of them was a control specimen and the other nine specimens were strengthened with CFRP. The
main parameters studied in this research were the compressive strength of the upper part, the height
of the upper poor concrete part, and the height of CFRP wrapped part of column. The experimental
results including mode of failure, ultimate load, concrete strain, and ﬁber strains were analyzed. The
main conclusion of this research was, partial strengthening of square column using CFRP can be
permitted and gives good results of the column carrying capacity.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center.Introduction
Reinforced concrete columns are the main load bearing
elements of any structure. In some buildings, especially when
quality control is poor; the upper part of column containssmall amount of cement mortar and large amount of
aggregates, which means that compressive strength of concrete
is weak in this part. In recent years, the use of externally
bonded ﬁber reinforced polymers, FRP, has become increas-
ingly popular for civil applications, including wrapping of
concrete columns, due to their high strength to-weight ratio
and high corrosion resistance. One important application of
FRP composites is wraps or jackets for the conﬁnement of
RC columns to enhance strength and ductility. Signiﬁcant
research has been devoted to circular columns retroﬁtted with
FRP and numerous models were proposed. In contrast, very
limited data have been reported on rectangular columns retro-
ﬁtted with FRP wrap, especially partial strengthening of RC
Fig. 1 Tested specimens’ details.





hb mm Fcu1 Mpa Fcu2 Mpa hj/ht CFRP
layers
C1 2000 58 0
CF1 Group 1 350 1650 18 58 1.0 1
CF2 1.28 1
CF3 1.55 1
CF4 Group 2 500 1500 25 58 1.0 1
CF5 1.20 1
CF6 1.50 1
CF7 Group 3 500 1500 18 58 1.0 1
CF8 1.20 1
CF9 1.50 1
Fig. 2 Columns after jacketing.
Fig. 3 Test set-up.
Fig. 4 Top LVDT and electrical strain gage.
280 A.S. Abdel-Hayrectangular columns. On the other hand the Egyptian code
permits partial strengthening of circular columns only while
prevents partial strengthening of rectangular columns.This study is carried out to investigate the general deforma-
tional behavior of partially strengthened square R.C columns
with poor concrete strength at upper part subjected to axial
compression loads, using CFRP. Tested specimens have the
same cross section and steel reinforcement, while the concrete
strength of the upper part and its height are variable. Also, the
CFRP height is changed in some tested specimens.
Ahmed [1] studied a new technique for strengthening rect-
angular R.C columns by GFRP laminates. This new technique
depends on rounding the corners of the columns, roughening
them, and attaching laminates to these corners with a suitable
overlap instead of roughening the entire column surface. The
program consisted of testing nine R.C rectangular columns
with an overall height 1560 mm and clear height 1000 mm.
Cross sections of 200 · 300 m and 200 · 400 mm were used.
This study indicated that the use of GFRP laminates in
conﬁnement of R.C columns increases the carrying capacity
and ductility, also the proposed technique saves the
effort and material cost and slightly reduces the carrying
capacity and the ductility.
Fig. 5 (a–c) Failure mode of group 1.
Fig. 6 (a–c) Failure mode of group 2.
Partial strengthening of R.C square columns using CFRP 281The behavior of twelve R.C columns with poor concrete
strength at upper part was experimentally investigated by M.
Rabie [2]. This study concluded that, the ultimate column load
decreases as the concrete strength of upper part decreases,
while the ultimate column load increases as the height of poor
concrete part decreases. This research also presents a proposed
equation for calculating the ultimate load of column taking
into consideration the effect of poor concrete strength at upper
part.
Usama [3] carried out an experimental investigation on
strengthening of the defected part in the column. The main
conclusions were that the ultimate load of defected part of a
column is increased by wrapping its cross section by concretejacket. It was also concluded that the compressive strength
of the original column is the main factor which signiﬁcantly
affects the ultimate load capacity, and the use of reinforced
concrete jacket with length equal to the length of defected part
improves the column properties.
Mohamed [4] suggested a general mathematical model to
describe the stress–strain relationship of FRP conﬁned con-
crete. This relationship is applicable to both circular and rect-
angular columns, and accounts for the main parameters that
inﬂuence the stress–strain response.
Yu-Fei wu et al. [5] investigated the effect of cross-sectional
aspect ratio on the strength of CFRP-conﬁned rectangular
concrete columns by testing forty-ﬁve reinforced concrete
Fig. 8 Ultimate load of tested specimens.
Fig. 7 (a–c) Failure mode of group 3.
Fig. 9 (a,b) Effect of compressive strengt
282 A.S. Abdel-Hayshort rectangular columns strengthened using CFRP. This
study indicated that, CFRP wrapping is more effective for
square sections than rectangular sections. As the aspect ratio
increases from one to two, the strength gain in conﬁned con-
crete column decreases until it becomes insigniﬁcant at an as-
pect ratio greater than two. Also, a column with a larger
aspect ratio requires a thicker FRP jacket to avoid strength
degradation before the FRP ruptures.
Manual A.G. Silva [6] examined comparatively the behav-
ior of square and circular R.C columns strengthened with out-
er reinforcement of carbon ﬁber reinforced polymers (CFRP)
or armidic ﬁber composites (AFRP). The experimental tests
showed that, the improvement of axial load capacity gained,
either from jackets of AFRP or CFRP was almost equal for
circular columns. On the other hand the improvement of duc-
tility could not be conclusively shown as higher for AFRP thanh on load-vertical strain of upper part.
Partial strengthening of R.C square columns using CFRP 283for CFRP. But there is no improvement of load capacity, or
ductility in case of square section and sharp corners.
Lei-Ming et al. [7] stated that corner radius, especially for
sharp-edge columns, is of great importance in relation to the
level of conﬁnement. That conclusion was based on testing
of 108 CFRP-conﬁned concrete short columns.
On the other hand, behavior of RC columns strengthened
using FRP was studied by Baris et al. [8], Okan et al. [9], M.
Maalej et al. [10], Mark et al. [11], J.F. Berthet et al. [12]
and Hadi [13]. Also, the Egyptian code for design and con-
struction of ﬁber reinforced polymers [14] prevents partial
strengthening of rectangular columns with ﬁber laminates.
This study is carried out to investigate the overall behavior
of partially strengthened R.C square columns with poor con-
crete at upper part using CFRP.Fig. 10 (a–c) Effect of jacket height oExperimental program
Test specimens
Ten square columns of height 2.0 m and cross section of
200 · 200 mm are tested. One of them is control specimen
of concrete strength (fcu) 58 Mpa and the other nine speci-
mens are divided into three groups. The main variables of
the studied parameters were the upper poor concrete strength
(18 and 25 Mpa), the height of the upper part, ht (35 and
50 cm), and the jacketed part of column/top part height, hj/
ht (ranged from 1.0 to about 1.55). All specimens had the
same longitudinal reinforcement (grade 36/52) and stirrups
as shown in Fig. 1. The tested specimen’s properties are given
in Table 1.n load-vertical strain of upper part.
Fig. 11 Effect of upper concrete height on load-vertical strain of
upper part.
284 A.S. Abdel-HayCFRP warping
A high strength carbon ﬁber fabric, SIKA WRAP 300 C, was
used for jacketing the tested columns. The CFRP materials
had a nominal thickness of 0.167 mm and the wrapping proce-
dure was applied as follows:
n Preparation of concrete surface using a hammer and blower
to remove the weak element on the concrete cover. Also the
corners were rounded to a radius of about 20 mm.
n Application of epoxy paste, SIKA DUR 330, on the column
surface to ﬁll the irregulations on the surface.
n SIKA DUR 41 CF was used to bond the CFRP with col-
umn, then rolling the CFRP laminates by special laminat-
ing-roller to ensure that the CFRP is saturated with
epoxy resin and there are no air voids between the ﬁbers
and concrete surface.
Fig. 2 shows columns after jacketing.
Instrumentation and test set-up
All columns were loaded with 500 ton hydraulic machine in the
material laboratory of Housing and Building NationalTable 2 Energy and ductility of tested specimens.
Tested specimen E1 E2 E total E2/E1
CF1 Group1 3.00 N.A 3.00 –
CF2 N.A N.A N.A N.A
CF3 3.76 2.056 5.816 0.547
CF4 Group2 5.43 0.2 5.63 0.04
CF5 5.46 0.56 6.02 0.102
CF6 N.A N.A N.A N.A
CF7 Group3 2.86 0.68 3.54 0.237
CF8 2.55 2.99 5.54 1.17
CF9 3.72 7.41 11.13 1.99Research Center, HBRC. The applied load was read out on
the load cell scale. The set-up of loading of the tested columns
is shown in Fig. 3.
LVDTs were placed at upper and lower part of column to
measure the longitudinal strains, and electrical strain gages of
20 mm gage length were used to measure the ﬁber strain,
(Fig. 4).
Test results and discussion
Failure modes and failure load
Failure of the specimens could be divided into three modes: (i)
compression failure mode, this was a brittle failure mode
observed clearly for the control specimen C1. (ii) Rupture of
CFRP laminates with sudden failure, this was the mode of fail-
ure of CF1 and CF3. During the loading of these specimens,
clicking sounds could be heard, signifying the straining of
CFRP laminate and the cracking of the epoxy resin. The ﬁnal
failure occurred suddenly with an explosive sound, while the
failure of specimen CF2 was a local failure and longitudinal
strains cannot be measured, (Fig. 5).
(iii) Ductile failure with rupture of CFRP; this was the
mode of failure of group (2) and group (3). The failure
occurred by rupture of CFRP laminates at the middle of the
upper part of column (poor concrete part). The failure
occurred by rupture of CFRP laminates near the corner of
group (3), this means that this group needs rounded corners
more than 20 mm, (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7).
Ultimate loads of tested specimens are shown in Fig. 8. It is
clear that, it is sufﬁcient to wrap the upper poor concrete part
only by CFRP. It is also clear that increasing the concrete
strength of upper part will cause an increase in ultimate load
of wrapped column; and decreasing the height of upper poor
concrete part causes an increase in ultimate load of wrapped
column. The increase of Pult of group (1) is caused by the size
effect of upper part.
Load–strain response
Vertical strains of upper and lower parts were measured and
plotted against load for tested specimens. These curves were
used for energy and ductility evaluation. Two methods are
used for ductility evaluation; one is based on the ductility
ratio ‘‘l’’, ref. [12] and the other is based on the ductility
factor; ref. [1]. The method used in this research is the sec-
ond one.
Ductility of RC columns can be represented by the area un-
der the load-axial strain curve. This area provides information
about the energy accumulated in the column under the applied
load. In this research, the area under the curve representing the
energy absorbed was calculated to a load up to 80% of the
maximum load on the descending part of the curve, P80%,
and was represented as E80%. Ductility factor was given by
the ratio of two areas (E2/E1); the ﬁrst area (E1) was calculated
from zero load up to the maximum load, and the second area
(E2) was calculated on the descending curve from the maxi-
mum load till 80% of the maximum load.
From test results, it can be observed that most of the ax-
ial deformation of columns was in upper poor part and the
axial strain of lower column part was very small. Figs. 9–11
Fig. 12 (a,b) Effect of compressive strength on load-CFRP strain.
Fig. 13 Effect of Jacket height on load-CFRP Strain.
Fig. 14 Effect of upper concrete height on load-CFRP Strain.
Partial strengthening of R.C square columns using CFRP 285showed the load-vertical strain curves of tested specimen’s
upper part, while the energy and ductility factor are shown
in Table 2.
The following conclusions are drawn from the experimental
results.
1) Increasing the CFRP jacket height will cause a signiﬁ-
cant increase in both ductility and total energy of
wrapped column.
2) Increasing the top concrete height will cause an increase
in ductility and total energy for the same wrapped height
of column.3) Decreasing the upper part concrete strength will cause
an increase in ductility and total energy of wrapped
column.
CFRP-strains
The measured CFRP strain was plotted against load as shown
in Figs. 12–14. It is clear that, the ﬁber tensile strain increased
as the upper concrete strength decreased at the same load level.
Also increasing the jacket height will cause an increase in ﬁber
strain but there is no effect of upper part height on tensile
strain of carbon ﬁber laminate.
286 A.S. Abdel-HayConclusions and recommendations
The following conclusions are drawn from this work.
1) Partial strengthening of square columns with poor con-
crete at upper part can be used. It is signiﬁcant to wrap
the poor part only using one layer of CFRP.
2) Increasing the jacket height (hj/ht) will provide a higher
ductility for wrapped columns without signiﬁcant
increase in ultimate load of columns.
3) The corner radius of conﬁned part must be increased as
the concrete strength of upper part decreases.
4) The ultimate load of wrapped column increases as the
concrete strength of upper part increases, while the duc-
tility decreases.
5) Increasing the top concrete height (ht) causes an increase
in ductility, but the failure load decreases.
6) Ductile failure mode achieved in specimens of top con-
crete height of 500 mm, while in case of 350 mm top con-
crete height, the failure mode was brittle.
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